
FIREWORKS
AND

FLAGS
Largest and Cheapest Stock

in Town.

HOOKS & BROWN
a. North Main St.

1MINGHERALD
TUESDAY, JULY 7. 1800.

PERSONAL.

George Dorr is on tlio sick list.
Miss M. L. Lawlor la visiting friends nt

Hazleton.
Jliss Tilllo King is visiting lier parents at

Tamaqun.
Joseph 1'lfttt visited friends at 1'ottsvlllo

this mornlnc.
Robert Iilnnlng, of Nantlcolte, is a guest of

friends in town.
Miss Elllo Ilenton is sojouring among

Hazlcton acquaintances.
John Courtwrinht. of New York City, is

visiting relatives in town.
MissJnlla Kirk, of town, visited Miss

Kntlo Cnmnboll at Ashland.
William Deitrich, of town, was a guest of

his uurcnts in l'ottsvlllo yesterday.
Enoch Lockctt has returned from a visit to

Ills mother in Wilmington, Del.
Mrs. Georgo T. Llewellyn, of North Jardln

street, has given hirth to a daughter.
Miss Aunio Lawsou, of East Lino street, is

visiting friends in Buck Horn, Columbia
countv.

Miss Charlotto Lewis, who was a guest of
town friends, has returned to her homo in
Tottsvillo.

Messrs. P. 1. D. Kirlin, F. E. Magarglo
and Joseph llall sreut yesterday afternoon
at Ashland.

Mrs. William Smail left for Allentown this
morning to spend a two weeks vacation
anions acouaiutanccs.

Mr. and Mrs. llarry Itowso and Charles and
Homer Blaker have returned from a visit to
friends at Mt. Carmcl.

Mrs. John lioherts, returned from Wilkes'
liairo last evening where Bho was tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. ThiHn E. Staiiffer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holland, of North
Jardin street, left town yesterday to visit
friends at Philadelphia and Chester.

Miss Lulu Beagle, a teacher in Wood
Business college, has gone to Buck Horn, to
snend her vacation with her parents.

Postmaster Mellctt, in company with a
number of other good Democrats, is attending
tho Democratic convention at Chicago.

William Hoffman, formerly a photographer
of town and now located at Savannah, (la,
is In town, tho guest of C. F. Holdorman

Mrs. Jauo Charles, of South Jardln street,
and her niece, Mrs. Bovan, left yesterday for
Johnstown to spend a few weeks with
friends.

Dr. and! Mrs. C. M. Bordner left for
Bellcfonto at noon to attend tho
annual convention of tho Pennsylvania
Dental association. M

5
Misses Jennie Simonson, Lulu Hester and

Tilllo Derr, accompanied by Messrs. Edward
Covert, Samuel Stoll and Thomas Mulligan, 9
oCWilkos-burre- , spent yosterday nt Tumbling
nun.

Miners' Journal says: Edward
Kester, of Shenandoah, railed to see us last
evening. He is a candidate for delegate to
tho Itepublican County Convention from tho
.econd ward and should have tho unanimous
voto of tho ward.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flaherty of rhillipsburg,
Pa., who were the guests of Mrs. Dooley, on
"West C'entro street, returned to their homos
this morning. They wero accompaiued by
Miss Mame Dooloy, who will spend a short
vacation as their guost.

1'rejmre Your l'eet Tor tho Fourth
By fitting them up with n pair of sporting
ihoes. Wo have a big assortment for from
$1.25 to $2.50.

Factory Siiok Store,
J. A. Moyek, Mqk.

New Coal Weighing System.
Tho weighing of coal nt division points

along tho Lehigh Valley Railroad has been
abandoned and tho scales will bo removed to
tho various Lehigh Valley Company's col
lleries at which places tho coal will hereafter
bo weighed, Tho product of individual cot
lleries only will bo welghedntdivision points.
Under tho now system a number of clerks
will ho laid off.

HAVE GONE TO PHILADELPHIA
TO PURCHASE A . . . .

Complete Dental Outfit
l'Ol!

CROWN AND
. BRIDGE WORK.

Will be absent about 10 days, but my office
is open at regular hours in charge of an
attendant.

BR. J. W. VAN V ALZ,Ali,
i n i

Ferguson's Theatre Block,
Corner Main and Oalc Streets.

Take the Iron stairway on Oak street
Ofllce Hours t 8 a. m. to 8 p. in.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for the spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated

Price List i Renovating carpets, Brussels and
Ingrain, 8c per yard. Heavier grades, to per
yard. Feathers cleaned, So per Hi. Mattresses
cleaned and upholstered, hair, 51; cottun, SO;
cheaper grades, f'i.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Address, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers strea and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

O IT

SO BOXES OR

...SOAP
TO BE SOLD AT 3 BARS FOR S CTS.

E. B. FOLEY,
27 West Centre St.

DR. BROWN
IS NOW IN been

IY1AHAN0Y CITY, PA., into

WILL REMAIN THFRE UNTIL

JULY 21st, '96,
Office : HOTEL KAIER.
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DR. P. II. BROWN, Chiropodist. in

Enlarged llunions mntio small. The
Corns or llunions tlon't return.

ton,
Corn, llunions. Inirrcnvlntr Tou Nnlls, En tolarged Toe Joints, Chtllmlns nml Sweaty Feet

cured by Dr. lirmvn hero In Shennndnnh ten
years bco have not come back, and the feet
nre y free from nchefl nnupniim, Ilewl
the tiroofs. Go and bco the people. Tho The
following homo testimonials should convince
the most skeptical ;

"Wn tnkn nlofiftiirn In recommend Inir Pr.
llrown to nil sufferer from corns, bunions,
InKrowlnKtootmilH, etc. He has permanently
cured our feet without pain, blood or pore-ne- s.

Ilia treatment Is absolutely pninlctts on
and his cures stay cured." of

I. M. Smith, Krocer, 200 West Centre Street;
Isaac llcfowich, clothier, 131 Knst Centre
Street: .lohn Smith, irroeeraiul meat market, to
419 Went Centre Street ; Leon ICckert, meat
market, 300 Pino Street. Mnhanoy City.
Thomas S. Farrell, chief clerk P. & It. freight
office ; Levi Itefowich, clothing, 10 South
Mnin Stref 1 Win. and MrH. Woomer. irrecn
grocer, 121 North Main Street: E. J. Mo but
(linncss, expressman, 221 Centre Street; Mrs.
Kllcn it. rerguson, mi aggic rraney,
Shenandoah. Hon. II. M. Kuln Congress
man; Itcv. Geo. W, Grog, Pastor United
Kvangelieal Church, Shamokin, Vn., Mrs.
Mary Ueinhold nml Miss Minnie I). Holer,
Plnn Street. nln Mrs. Ciertriule SMllman and
Miss K. D. IMUon. Centre Street, Mnhanoy
City, mid hundreds of others.

Very highly recommended by pevernl of
Shenandonh. AshlamU Glrardvillc. track'
vllle, Mnhanoy Plane, Oilberton, Delano
nndTamnqua's leading citizens, both ladies
and gentlemen, whose feet Dr. Drown

cured several years ngo. Hon. H.M.

of Bright Ilros., lumber, also proprietor of The
Ashland Steam Laundry, Ashland; C. Serr,
merchant tailor and cents' furnishing goods.
Girnrdvllle; Miss Darbarn AVagncr and Miss
Kllen J. Granger, Glrnrdville; Miss Annie
I). llucknnd Mary Kussell, Walnut Street,
Aslilnnil: Miss Lizzie Prico nml J una j,,
Dnrnanl. Market Street, Ashland; Miss
Amelia Sanner, Dene Haunt and Mrs. J. 1.
Vagner,Frnekvillo: Mist Hannah IteynoltR

Mahanoy Plane; Mrs. Ellen Henry nml
daughter, Gllberton; Miss PnuHnc Shcpp,
Pine Street. Miss Ellen F. Kuln. West Droatl
Street, and Miss .losephino Weldy, Mnikct
htreet, iamatma, aim several nunureu
others.

Ofliee: Hotel Kaier, Mahanoy City, Pa.
from July 6th to 21st, 1H'.W; hours, 8 a. m, to
8 p. m., Sundays, 10 n. m. to i p. in.

Dr. Drown returns to I'lillwlelnlita afte
Mahanoy City visit, owing to homo oflkc en
gagements no cannot visu nncnanuoaii.

COUPON. Shenandoah. COUPON.

If you are a patient of Dr. Brown's from
Shenandoah and vicinity, present this 3Coupon nt his otlice and your trolley fnrc
la pom both wnys. No Coupon no fare.

PP0dtitStiPtititStitititititititStStitl0ti

POTTsVIIXE LETTER.

Tlio I.yon-Dui- Content 1'rocceds Slowly
Again.

POTTSVIIXE, July 7.

Tho argument in tho contest
was not completed yesterday as Mr. Schalck
occupied most of tho sossiou with his argu.
ment on the admission of the voting mid
Imllot check lists. Mr. Borgcr was ready to
argue his sldo of tho caso at once, but tho
court adjourned until at 10 a. nr., nud
witnesses who wero summoned to ho present

y wero ordered not to appear. .Mr.
Berger began his argument promptly after
the oourt opened this morning nud, liko Mr.
Schalck, quoted profusely from law books.
In referring to tho incompetency of Assossors
ho said that when a rulo was taken
on n certaiu Assessor to show causo
why registration should not bo mado
according to law tho other sido defended the
Assessor. This caused a denial of any
Interest or kuowledgo in tlio matter by Judge
Dunn, who said it was an attack on his
integrity and ho was present to defend it.
Mr. Berger closed his argument nt 11 n. m.
and was followed by Mr. Whitohouso for tho
respondent. Ho said that he agreed with
botli sides that tho points to bo argued wero
an important fuctor nud that tlio contest had
taken a serious chAngo in the last few weeks.
When tho contest was begun tho Contestant
was going to show how an office bad been
obtained by tho fraud of voters; now they
are going to prove that tho voters wero de- -

fraudod by the Commissioners and their
clerks. At 11:30 Mr. Whituhouso was arguing
tho point of placing voters' names on the
registry list.

The followiug marriago licenses havo been
issued : John Phillips and Mrs. Mary
Thomas, both of Ashlaud; Joseph Koravago
and Victoria Kalvaitis, both of Shenandoah;
Richard Schaoll'er and Agues Harncr, both of
Valley View: FrancUzek Szntas nnd Kos- -
. , .1.. Mtl.,1 C 1 I.
UlUUUt JlliillUVlC, IJUIU Ul t311CU.lUUU.lli;
FrancUzek Malik and Victoria Kouicka, both
of Shonaudoah.

Tho deeds reoorded nro : Joseph Mitow&ki
ct. ul. to tloorgo Chiskus, preiuUos in Maha-
noy City; Isaac Krotosky et. al. to Sarah C.
King, premises In PotUvillo; Georgo llawn
to Dory Hoy, premises In Port Carbon; Dory
Hoy ct. ul. to Wllholmina Boeekei, premises
in Port Carbon; Joseph E. Robblns et. al. U

John Marsliellek, premises in Shenandoah;
Daniel Coakloy, et. ul. to John Marshallok,
premises in Shonaudoah; George B. Boyer
ct. al. to George Beyerly, promises iu Orwlgs- -

burg; Clara bpoo to Murgaret spoo Moruu,
premises in Olrardvlllo; Suo C. Johnson,
oxecutrix of Lloyd W. Johnson, to Henry
II. Johnson, promises in UtfpvUvillo; Eliza
lieth Quluu to Hugh Qulnn, premisos iu
Pottsvlllo.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleus'ut laxative. All Druggists.

Lett for the A Vent,
lire, John llurosfonl ami Mi3 Margaret

Jqiuw. of Wm. Penn, left for Denver, Col.,
on tho Is i. in. i'. A ll. trulu Tho
former joius her husband, who leporta that
ho Is doing so woll ho Hoca not caro to return
to this regiou.

Traction .Mull I to uto.

'"v.. v. v'
Ing a movement for the establishment of mail
ssrvlco on tlio oloctrlo railways.

PITHY POINTS.

llniineiilnfrs Throughout Hie Kegloii Chron
icled for Hasty l'criisnl.

The small-po- x quarantine at Shamokin has
lifted.

Tho Mahanoy City blcyclo ordinance went
effect at noon

Tho l'ottsvlllo Borough Council i con
templating tho purchase of a road roller.

Miss Caroline Drown, of Danville, has been
appointed matron at the Pottsvlllo hospital.

Tho funeral of the late Jin. Jlacnel
Williams of rottsvlllo took place there this At
afternoon.

KclterA KUlicl wero yesterday awarded
contract to furnish flour for tho county Atprison dnrinc July.

I!ov. Waguor on Sunday celebrated tho 22d

anniversary of his pastorate of tho Trinity
I.uthorau church of Hazlcton.

Frances Itiley. a child of
Hazlcton, narrowly escaped being roastcdito
death while playing with matches.

William J. Kvans and Josh Tempest will
as a team for county dclegato ships at tho

Republican primaries In tho Fourth ward. day,
Mrs. Catharine Kratnor, of Trcvorton, was

in Germany 100 years ago and Mrs. ing
Augusta Manthel, a natlvo of Austria, and
residing at Greenback, near Shamokin, is tho

years old.
Thol'olo who was killed by a trolley car
Hazlcton on Sunday remains unidentified of
tho morgue of tho Hazlcton hospital.

Itcv. J. J. Cummiskcy, for tho past twenty
years rector of St. Gabriel's church nt llazlC'

will sail from New York city for Europo tho
spend a year in recreation.

LASAWICKAS DIES.

Victim of the Accidental Shooting Ins
pired Last Night.

William Lasawickas, tho Lithuanian
saloonkeeper of West Centre street, who was
accidentally shot by his bartender and friend

Saturday morning, died from tho effects
tho wound last night. Tho widow was so

much overcomo by tho death it was necessary 3
carry her from tho bedside and placo her

unler tho care of a physician.
John Mitchell, who did tho shooting, Isurrendered himself to Chief of Police Tosh

immediately after tho death was announced,
was allowed to retain his liberty

under tho f1,000 bond furnished last
Saturday, pending Instructions as to what 1shall bo dono in tho case.

This morning Chief of Folico Tosh went
down to l'ottsvlllo and consulted with
District Attorney Bechtel, who saldhowould
decide upon n courso Meanwhile
Mitchell will hold himself In readiness tore
spond to tho call of tho authorities.

WOMEN'S DAY BEFORE JUSTICES.

l'ourtli Had n Had Effect on Somo
Women.

Mrs. Ham, of South Bowers street, was
before Justico Shoemaker yesterday, charged
with punching Mrs. Needs in tho eye. Mrs,

Ham paid a lino and costs.
Mrs. Cook was prosecuted yesterday be

foro Justico Bailey as being a common
nuisance and scold. She gave f300 bail for
trial at court, Mrs. Kate Toomey was tho
complainant.

Aggie Popus was arraigned before Justice
Lawlor last night, charged with striking
Mrs. Lcnahan, of SVcst Lino street, in tho
face with a stone. Tho accused gavo $300
bail for trial.

Delano Shop llusy.
Tho unusual briskness which manlfestci

itself nt tho Delano shops several weeks ngo,
continues to improve, nnd at tho present tiufo
tho mammoth workshop is in a most flour
ishing condition. Tho sound of tho me-

chanic's hammer may bo heard through all
Farts of tho building, roverlnjratiiig its ring
throughout tho surrounding country, lhor
aro nt present several engines rccoivin
repairs. Among those that aro being im
proved nro tlio 307, and 3S0, tho first
two coal engines and tho last ono of tlio
passenger greyhounds of the Mahanoy
division. A largo number of freight and coal
engines will bo ordored to tho shop at no
distant day to bo extensively repaired before
tho winter trade sets in. Work at tho
Hazlcton shop3 is also picking up, nnd at tho
present timo there is no scarcity or worn.

Mnro Water for Hnzleton,
Hazlcton is to bo given a greater water

supply nnd with this cud iu view the farm.
mill nnd dam of Samuel E. Hudson, nt
Hundsondalo. has been purchased with th
adjoining tracts nud farm on tho Quakaki
Creek. About 575,000 wilt lo oxpenaed on
dam and pipo lino and the present supply will
bo increased 2,500,000 gallons dnliy.

Three Children Drowned.
ItocHESTKlt, N. Y., July 7. Jnracs Leo,

nn cmployo of tho Whitney grain elovii'
tor, with his wifo, two children, Minnril
and Lonn lllsslg, tho former 10 years old
brother nnd sister of Mrs. Loo. and n young
man named Levi Linsey, went out on tho
canal in an old skiff, borrowed from tho
grain olovntor. Tho seven pas&ongcrs kept
tho boat pretty low, nnd it begun to fill up
with water rapidly. When SOU feet from
tho starting point tho skiff collidod with
n cnnul boat and capsized. Lena Dlssig,
12 years old, and Jacob and John Leo,
aged 6 nnd (i, respectively, woro drownod.
Tho others narrowly escaped.

The Sutollt SuceesHinn.
Wasiiinqtox, July 7. Tho roport that

Bishop Fnlconlo, of Acerenzn, Italy, will
succcod Cnrdlnnl Sntolll its pnpnl nblognte
to tho UnltedStntoslsnot credited by high
Cnthollo olllclnls hero, who regard tho

of Bendotto Ijorouzolll, tho
nt The Untrue, Holland, ns much

inoro prolmhlo. All stntomonts tip to this
tlnio.howover, lire pntcticnlly mero guases.
At the impal legation no communication
has beon received from tho pope since Inst
mouth, when S?ntolll was pmctlcally neked
to defer Ills departure until his successor
had beou announced.

If you watit a lino wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

PROPOSALS.
Soalcil nroposala will ho receive! by tho

unUereiKnoil, the Controller, nt his oflloe Iu
rottsville, Hchuylklll county, until ten (10)
n. in.. Monditv. Julv 20. lSOrt. for tho erKtloiwif
tho following improvements at Schuylkill
county Aiuioiuiuso, 10 wit :

a iiospiuii mu m mg.
in) A stenm lauixlry

A boiler oml engine hoiua
(lt A stiiin hentlne nlnnt.
BneelUcattons now nt the ofllce of the Countv

r-- m luua loners in ine court no use ai roxinviuo,

Sepnrate hWU must be made for each of the
sovernl plants and specification!.

All bids to bo nccnmnnnietl by a certified or
cashiers check for &00 as a Kunnmtee of the
honn noes oi tito oiti.

Tho County Oommlnsloncra and County Con
troiier reserve ineriBiii to accept or reject an;
or all bidn.

The contract or contracts to be awarded to tho
lowest nnd Umt bidder.

All bids to bo ltlainlv marked on the oAUIria
of envelope containing tho bid do as to designate

I for what arc oi Bucn worK ino iui is inaue.
Contract and bond to hel approved by tho

court-
lly direction of tho County Commissioners.

j. i, sEVEnx
Controller.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL DAMES.

National League.
At Cln:lnnatl-Clnclnn- ntl, 10; Phila

delphia, a At Louisville Loulsvlllo, 0;
Hoston, 2. At Washlngtpn Washington,

Pittsburg, 2. At St Louis (8 innings;
raln)-- St. Louis, 0; Now York, 0. At o

Baltimore, 11; Chicago, 13. At
Cleveland Cleveland, 8; Brooklyn, l.

Kfivtern League.
At Scrnnton Scranton, (l; Providence,

At Buffalo Huffnlo. 4; Syracuse, 3.

Toronto Toronto, 7 ; Rochester, 0.

Atlantic I engue.
At nnrtford Hartfonl. 8; Patcrson, 2.

Wilmington Wilmington, 9; Now-or- k,

0.
vemmylvanla Mate Lrngue.

At Philadelphia Lancaster, 11; Ath
letic, 6.

(ilo Workers In Convention.
PlTTSisuno, July 7. The clrhth annual

convention of the American Window Glass
Workers' association opened hero yester

and will lio In hession probably two
weeks. There aro 100 delegates, represent

all tho factories In this country.
Among the questions to be considered Is

probablo reorganization of tho asso-
ciation Independent of tho Knights of
Labor; a schemo of with all

tho branches of the glass trade for tho
purpose of defenso against tho combina- -

tlonsof manufacturers, tho wuge scnlo and
faction fight which has almost disrupted

organization.
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Always
EE 28

. -

Busy . .

The story is told of
a Shoe Dealer in this S

I

county who claimed

3 he was always busy, !

yet very few custom- -

ers were ever seen in
his store. What kept s:
him busy was, that he K
had the Itch and a
Waterbury Watch. f
Now we're busy, but jeE

not for these reasons.
Just at present we're

busy selling Women's K

Oxford Ties at 98C.
that would be con
sidered cheapat$i.50 S:
at any other store. 5

styles, any S

color from White to
Black ; you can surely E:
be suited here
save a good half dol- - g

lar. Men s ana noys
Russet Shoes in great S:
varieties, and the Fac- -

tory Price on every g
pair means a great
saving to all of our iC:

customers.

1 m m I
C:

teiWe're giving tickets
flio at,ir,imfr rf At7frv nur- -

tickets with that beautiful ;
GOLD ALUMINUM YARE you E
see m our wniuuw , aim 5

o our men customers we

give cuecKs uwi eiiimec
them to free shines by our
boot black. It pays to
buy at the fc

i
SZ

I STORE .
3 Beddall Building. 2E

3 J. A. MOYERjEE
rianager. t

PAPER HANGING
rri Done at short notice.

Moderate prices.

WM. J. SPADE,
33 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

ALU nftiin.- -

rheumatism:
M&uttfluum aad similar Complaints,

nuumcuaiuu uwuer ina Binngeas
.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.

UK. KICHTER'S
BDiniiflini

World rfmnwnnil t ftumftrkllhlv RUPptafnll
9 Only gcniilneTrlth Trade Mark "Anchor,"i F. Ad. Richter & Co.. 215rurl St., Hi 7orL

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Eouteii OtraGliBsworki,
o & 60 cts. in Bhenandonn lor saio uy
V, P . Kirlin, 6 S. Slain St., J. i

iiliinn, . .Mam oi . "genuuen, N K, cor. juum y

ma

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

T TfcT ATTTT ATT
1. J. DIUPUlinALL,

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

RUSSIAN CORN CURE
Is known as tho best In tho world. This
can bo obtained nt

POVINSKY'S DRUQ STORE,
EAST CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, JPA.

SU11E CUItE.a!S

JUNE OFFERINGS.
hats, in all the latest summer styles,
Sailor low and high crowns, 25c to

Children's white and colored trimmed 50c up.
Xnlant s lace caps, ioctoSi.qo;
Infant's long coats, from $1.25 up.
Infant's and christening robes,

AT fcCETI I V'O
Main

Beauty Unrolled

Wm
nt

To tho ndmlrlnB B" of those who have n tasto
for really tine wall paper is the display ofnew
....ii i.,i.i i.,.v instrccelvedAou
win find nny color or pattern you want for your

cafe', from So 'iin to ' ner roll. Fine artistic
papers n

House, Sign and Decorative IPalnUng,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer- -

Hilly lurnisneu. csenu poauu.

R. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandonh, Pa.

Plueo Yonr Orders Xoff.

YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Mcluskcy & Son,
10S S. Main it.

FOLLOW
rl H,

Dr DITCHD 1 VJ WJJl I
Aud your inevitable

wind up point will be the place
where you can buy

... READY TO WEAR CLOTHING

Made in a proper manner, fit and
style by the most reliable manufac
turers, all sola at the lowest prices
ever known for well made Men s,
Boys' and Children's wear.

We are ofiering some great
values in
Blue, drey and Black Serges,

Fancy Cheviots and Worsted

Light suits of every description
with low cut vests.

We have a large stock to select
from. The place is at

S. BLOCK'S
ROCHESTER : CLOTHINQ : HOUSE

COR. MAIN AND CHERRY STS.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wiiRon nwalts your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

SPRING and
SUMMER SUITS,

ALL SHADES AND WEIGHTS.

ALL PRICES.

Made to fit by ex-
perienced tailors. Look
one of our customers
over and consider his
make-up- .

PORTZ & BRO.,
2- - N.'.Maln S

Largest stock of trimmed bonnets and

hats,

slips

26 South Street.

specialty.

at the lowest prices. Trimmed
1.50. Leghorn hats 50c up.

silkhats, 50c.

25c to $3-5o- .

El111 6 IMTDV

MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE. The building nt the corner of Oak17OU) West streets. For further particulars
apply to Dr. C. M. Bordner, 31 East Oak Street.

wANTKD. Active, reliable men to travel
nnd solicit orders for fruit nud ornamental

nurserv stock. Permanent employment and
pood pny. Iteference required. Address the It,
CJ. CHASE CO., South I'enn Sq., Philadelphia.

SALE. 53,000 worth Of the $0,000 firstIpOU bonds to be issued by All
Hainta' Protestant Episcopnl Churcli, of Shenan.
doah, llonds will be in denominations of S5 anL
850, bcnrliiK Interest from July let. 16, at S per
cent, per annum, payamc quarterly. Tuero win
1)0 a privilege of redemption within two years.
Subscription books now open, liomls for salt

Itcv. O. W. Von Fossen's, 20 IZast Oak Street
Shenandoah, Pa.

TTTANTKD. fl.OOO fiKCUts for ItueU's author--
Weil "UVKS OF McKINI.KV and

550 iini;es, elegnntly illustl'litcil. Price
only 81 00. The best anil the cheapest, and out-
sells nil others. SO ner cent, to agents anil
freight paid. now ready, have time
ly scndliijr 50 cents in ptnmp for an outfit at
once. Address A. I). WOHTHINUTON ct CO.
Hartford, Conn.

Shacka maxon Hotel
Arkansas Ave., below lleadlns depot, Atlantic
City, N.J.

MONEY TO LOAN
--OX EASY TEItSIS -

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
208 S. Jardln St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental ftooms fox
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal. teeth do not suit
you call to Bee us. All examinations free.
Wo make,

all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns
r, T Ovnint.Aluminum ltuwus jjok viuiia, .w.f

and Bridge work nnd all operations that per-

tain to Rental Surgery.
No charges for extracting when plates arc

ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltraau' Block)

East Centre Street,
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to S p. m.

BROMO-KOL- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADAUIbS

Cured ly this Rrnnular effervescent ami stimu-
lant. An tmstaut cure for sour stomachs anil
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.
X

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading

lirewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11S and 1113 S. Main St


